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Music, Movies and Drama, at the Theaters of Phoenix
and in which the largest number of In-
dians

places, along untiaveled trails." " PUZA OPENS ever paraded, the Liberty loan C. I. Chester, the producer, worksSeen In Innocence TODAYWeek's Happenings j Star To Be Opening and the .last Fourth of July parade. in with "Outing," the '

! At Local Theaters Another feature, is an eight-re- el world's authority on the great curt-- 'Program For the Columbia For Two Days Vitagraph picture, "Over the Top.' rs and sports. A strong com-
binationn o This is one of the great war moving with talent and experience

LAM ARA Sunday, Virginia Pear-
son

G n c on pictures and did much to stir up the suffice to produce worthy character
in "Her Price." Wm. Fox com-

edy,
war feeling in America. portrayals of these recluses which

"The Mongrels." These pictures will run through most of the public and photoplay-patron-

HIP Sumlfy, Edith Roberts in "The Monday. The management of the see rarely, even in the celluiod.
Love Swindle." Plaza has been spending the last two The series consists of 12 films, each

For a special program at the re-

opening weeks in thoroughly rennovating and a complete picture in itself. It is not'COLUMBIA Sunday and Monday, of the Plaza theater today the serial, but each film shows a differ-
ent

redecorating the theater. It has been
-.

"Innocence"; Tuesday and Wednesday, management has provided an .unusual part of the world, the life of nathoroughly fumigated and cleaned. Inr ;Fairbanks, in "ManhattanDouglas attraction for the pleasure of the peo-
ple

lives, scenic effects and. wild animalscreased facilities for ventilation haveMadness"; Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday,

who haye been deprived of that in their natural haunts. ;been arranged by the installation of"America's Answer." ' joy for the past, nine weeks. more exhaust fans. One of these films will be shown
AMERICAN Sunday and Monday, It is called the Home Picture and o each week for a period of 12 weeks. ;

"Crashing Through to Berlin,' is of interest to almost every man, They come to the Columbia theater
woman and child in the Salt River val-
ley.

WILL SHOW TRAVEL PICTURES
PLAZA Sunday and Monday, The each Tuesday and Wednesday during

rlome Picture. In the 1300 feet of film there is this period except, of course, when
included every parade held in Phoenix Arrangements have just been con-

summated
road shows might interfere, in which

during the continuation of the war. It by the management of the event they will be held until a later
shows big draft parade, in which many Columbia theater for the exclusive date. The first of this beautiful ser-

iesfaces can be recognized of those now showing of the Outing-Chest- er travel will come to the Columbia theater,EimHE NEW DRESS 7 lying in graves in France, the parade scenics which portray on the screen on Tuesday and Wednesday of tBe
in which the Indian band took part. unusual camera expeditions to strange present week.

.LAMARA OPENS TODAY

COLUMBIA Theater
M The Best Ventilating Theater in the City: Disinfected after each performance

It s Our I reat

The Lamara, renovated, cleaned anil
in the. best condition since its opening

a picture theater, will offer today
its feature attraction one of Wm.

fox's latest releases entitled "Her
Price," with the dramatic artist Vir-
ginia. Pearson in the leading role.

"Her Price" is a film play which Is
aid to be of particular appeal to girls,

:HMng as it does the story of Marcia
I'nlhoun, a young music, student, in
New York, who makes the mistake of
acrificing woman's most prized

her .honor, in order to become
n. "tur of the opera. This Rifted girl,
lofty of purpose, characterful and with

vcrtv nttrihute of mind and body
to her ambitions hope, scinisism

blinds her mental vision, and stunts
her spiritual growth and. throwing
honor and discretion to the winds", she
istkr the short cut lo fame. With
the parsing of her girlhood and her
I urily cemes !he myth-fam- and
wlon she looks at the s.'.cei ness of
the success to crown n"r r!Tor!s. she
linds that the iln s 1.1 cip are

la Thisi theater will be open to the general public from 1i to 5 o'clock this afternoon absolutely FREE. We
fea want you as our guests Bring your family and friends.

MONDAYSUNDAY
THREE BIG FILM PLAYS
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TOTO, the Champion Funny Man In "THE MOVIE DUMMY"

Columbia Screen Telegram, showing Currents Events here and abroad

bnl ,i t the find
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iso to he very
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dster ihetiter of tiie
same nrriagentcnt.
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!1 ev t y i"tn;i a chance
r kcr l.,v,,-it- style of
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IN

Mtrat'tinn.
With the tci'tiii" w'll be shown one

"f Wm. Fov's MrivM'n',' Sunshine
' omcdir:; entitle, "Tbc r.lotr els." If

tic but recalls "Hca-in- T r.ions and
Wedding IVils" or "The Loans on the

fective ventilating system than the
Columbia surely no theater in Ari-
zona has any better.

The program for the opening on
Sunday w ill include .Fannie Ward, in
her greatest success, "Innocence," a
Columbia Screen Telegram, showing
official war scenes of actual fighting
in France, and a Toto comedy, "The
Dummy. Man." :

o

cameramen in more than a hundred
different parts of the world. Every-
thing is included from the time a
spruce tree is cut until it is turned
into a combat' airplane and from the
time iron ore is mined until it takes
the form of a great seige gun.

America's answer to Prussianism,
systematic manner jn which the gov-

ernment and the. people have prepared
for this war, was unquestionably in-

strumental in the successful conclusion

Thursday Friday Saturday

AMERICA'S
ANSWER

See how Uncle Sam put the kibosh on the kaiser
and Prussianism .

A spectacular war production filmed at the direc-
tion of Gen. Pershing by the U. S. Signal Corps.
Filmed in a hundred different parts of the world
by a score of camera men.

mance, but has a world of nicely-place- d

humor and is just the sort of
picture the management of the Hip
could he expected to pick, following
the gloom period of the past nine
weeks. As if this feature were not
enough, the management of the Hip
has provided a g two-re-

western drama of characteristic fron-

tier appeal and with the ever timely
1'aihe weekly will make up the offer-
ing for today and tomorrow. The
Hip' on examination by the appointed
hoard ot the city health department
passed 100 per cent ieil'e.'t in ventila-
tion and sanitary equipment. Those
who will welcome the breaking of the
closing ban may attend the Hip with
perfect safety.

Manhattan Madness
Outing-Cheste- r travel scenes First of a series of

12 Big Productions

MUTT AND JEFF
Those Famous Comic Films

riHiln'eht fcxpi'oss." this comedy will
nerd no introduction when it is known
that the siintc cmpuiy ho pro- -
tluced these two screams is responsible
for this. Thr Lamara will open this i

morning at 11 o'clock and the man- -
agement. is authoritv for the state- - III 'S

of the conflict. But in Arizona, per-

sons have not had a fair opportunity
to see just what has actually been ac-
complished and the accomplishments
are almost beyond conception. The
big photoplay affords that opportunity
to get acquainted.,s. mm

menr that he has suffered nothing in
the point of equipment and comfort
dtir1nr the closing period, hut is ready
for the winter more nicely equipped
since its original opening.

i REOPENS TODAY

I'lflfHI Iftffff l"TS
"America's Answer," the second and jILL INVITED TO BE

dUILM GUESTS TH H.l P
greatest or Ljtcie sam s oriiciai war
films produced by the division of films
committee on public information, will
be presented ot the. Columbia theatei
for three days, starting Thursday,
December 12.

The hundreds of scenes making up
the feature have been selected and Opening Today 11 A. M.Opening Today 11 A. M.
assembled from over 30,000 feet of
films which was made under orders

The Hip opens this morning uftor
the enforced nine weeks' closing with
a sparkling, romantic story, fcitturins

Sunday will be a day long to be Te-

rm inhered by friends and patrons of

the Columbia theater, for arrange-
ments have been completed whereby
the popular .playhouse will be thrown
open to the public all Sunday after-
noon, no charge whatsoever to be made
for admission. So, gather tip your

Kdith Koberts, under the very uni'iue"
title of "The Love Swindle." Missi
Koberts is seen as Diana Rossom. an
immensely wealthy young girl, w ho to
seek relief from a number of social
butterflies who were trying to marry

from General John J. Pershing and
photographed by the Signal Corps of
the American Expeditionary Force in
France. The film has been viewed by
General 1'ershing and has his hearty
approval, and he is the authority for
the statement that it is a comprehen-
sive accounting of his stewardship
during the fiscal year Of the war.
Likewise President. Wilson has put his
official stamp of approval on the stu-
pendous production.

The picture shows the transporta-
tion of American troops to France and

ININ
the effective convoy work done by the

"Tl LOI
SWINDLE"

family and friends and be the guest
of the management on this occasion.

No. gentle reader, there are no
strings whatsoever attached to thus
arrangement. Tou will not be obliged
to clip coupons, nor
anything of the like. ' Just present
yourself at the door and you will be
admitted. Xo questions will be asked,
and the management will offer noth-n- g

for sale. The afternoon's program
is to be unreservedly free, between
the hours of 1 and 5 p. m.

The reopening of theaters Sunday is
recognized by the Columbia manage-
ment as the occasion for a real cele-

bration. This theater has taken every
precautionary measure to safeguard
the health of its patrons and will con-

tinue to so do so long a- -s there is any
semblance of an epidemic in this city.

The lobby of the theater has been
completely renovated during the closed
period. New fixtures have been in-

stalled and an entirely new color
scheme of old ivory carried out. New
lighting fixtures have been placed and
mural decorations by Swing add much
to the attractiveness of the theater.

The entire house and especially the
auditorium have undergone a two-day- s'

fumigation. Arrangements have
also been completed for disinfecting
after each afternoon and evening per-
formance. Probably no theater in the
southwest fias a more thorough or ef- -

her for her money, slips away to her
country home in the Adirondack?,
which is supposetl to be closed for
the winter. On her arrival, alone and
unarmed, she finds the rustic home
filled with tramps who are making a
night of it with whiskey, and in a
fight which ensues she seems to be
destined for rough usage, when therr
arrives on the scene Dick Webster, an
automobile, salesman, who is caught
out in the woods in the night. Husky
Dick Webster makes short work of
the tramps, and in the subsequent
time he and Diana spend together
ihey fall very much in love, but Dick
is a hater of the idle rich and refuses
even his love for the girl to overcome
his prejudice against the monied class.
But this Diana pirl is more than rich.
She possesses an equal amount of
brains, and seeing that Dick is mot
going to be. persuaded by his love for
Iter she concocts the story of her twin
sister, her double, who, like Dick, is
earning her own way in the world. Of
course, she sends Dick to the twin
sister with a note on the pretext then
taking her own machine, she beats the
reluctant lover to the address and
playg the twin sister. Uence the title
"The I,ove Swindle," for, as the sis-
ter, she hooks Dick all over again and
just naturally marries him and wishes
all her money onto him.

ft Is not only a sparkling, pretty ro

United States navy; it shows the
enormous docks, refrigerating plants
and industrial assembling plants in
France; the marvelous feats of the en-

gineers in forestry, arranging port
facilities, constructing miles of' rail-
roads and performing achievements
that have astounded the French and
British. An interesting feature of the
film is that showing the arrival and
landing of the American Expeditionary
Forces, their movements to the camps
and their daily life in the trenches
and in rest camps. Highly interestin,-scene- s

are .shown of the American
troops engaged in actual: warfare.

Nothing in the way of Americas
preparation for the world conflict is
not- - shown in this produ'cti6n which
was filmed 'by more than a seore ot

And added a sparkling Western Success
THE PAYROLL EXPRESSAdded Comedy "THE MONGRELS"

li
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TODAY AND K& f EM3 IC 0171101?mond&y iiviuit riv i uni.PLAZA w -
The Plaza Theater opens today with th great Home Picture. It shows the big draft parade, the Indian Band and the largest
number of Indians that ever paraded, the Liberty Loan Parade, and the 4th of July Parade.
1500 feet of film See familiar faces in the line of march, "NEW

AMERICAN Theater
Phone 75134 East Adams St.

TODAY AT I P. M.

See our boys
on the job J

IN lkM TOPbivD

r-.- rr5n nrri One of the greatest
war pictures, creat-
ed a sensation all
over the United
States and kindled
the war spirit.

r i SEVEN MIGHTY REELS

, OF AUTHENTIC SCENES
'

U WArS HELLISH COATED
Shows trench Scene in Vitagraph's master prouuction, " Over the Top" with

Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey, himself.$ The most thrilling, stupendous war spectacle li r. No.
scenes uy one wno
has been there.

Line of march of one of the big Phoenix parades. See your friend or loved
"

. one in this great reel.
Prices 10c, 20c, plus war tax
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